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- - - -		- - - - , died -.4.1761, - - - -				[137

ADDIS		James ADDIS of this parish, died 18.1.1816, aged 76.	[50
		Elizabeth, his wife, died 25.5.1821, aged 63.

ALLBRIGHT (1)		(see EMERSON)			[80

ALLBRIGHT	Samuel, died 18.8.1714, aged 50.			[63
		Mary, his wife, died 2.9.1715, aged 50.
		Jone, their daughter, died 6.9.1714, aged near 11.
	Robert of Bristol, son of Samuel & Mary, died 6.4.1761, aged 61.
		Sarah, widow of Robert, died 18.9.1766, aged 62.

AMES		- - - -							[98
		John AMES, son of Robert & - - - - , died - - - -
		Elizabeth, daughter of Levi, died 20.7.1726,
aged 1 year & 6 months.
		Lewis of Bristol, died 17.--.----

ANDREWS	Charles, son of Charles, died -.2.1744/5,		[32
aged 11 mths.
		John, son of Charles, died 21.2.1750, aged 11 months.

ASHFORD	James, died 10.5.1859, aged 55.			[60
	William, eldest son of the above, died at Harannah on 2.7.1861.
		Annie MOAR, grandchild of James, died 22.4.1875, aged 7.
		Louisa, wife of James, died 3.1.1879, aged 74 years.

B--- (BAWN ?) (1)	‘E.B.’		(C18th gravestone)		[119

BAWN (2)	‘J.B.’	(ie, John BAWN – died in 1822)		[130

BAWN (3)     William of this parish, mason, died 2.10.1792, aged 76.	[51
		Jane, wife of above, died --.3.1745/6, aged 41.
		Mary, their daughter, died 29.8.17--, aged 9 months.
		Thomas, their son, died --.9.17--, aged 4.

BAWN	(4)	Louisa, mother of Emily, died 11.6.1902, aged 75.	[6

BAWN	(5)	John, son of John & Mary of Frenchay, 		[2
died 4.7.1822, aged 19 years.
		John, son of James & Mary, died 25.10.1847, aged 19.
		James, died 5.9.1878, aged 79.

BERRY	Henry of Bristol, died 5.9.1751, aged 94.		[26
		Elizabeth Lorain, died 14.2.1774, aged 84.

BILLINGS (1)	Henry James of Bristol, born --1828, died 22.8.1860.	[74

BILLINGS (2)	(There is a letter B in the middle of the inscription)	[75

BLOYE	(see THOMAS (1) )					[43

BOLTON	George Arthur, died 5.10.1941, aged 32.		[ ?

BONN		Eleanor Emily (nee NORGROVE), 			[22
died 16.7.1942, aged 69.

BRADFORD	Maria, died 20.--.1803					[106

BRIDGMAN (1)	(see MAY (3) )					[84

BRIDGMAN (2)	(see PENDOCK)				[70

BROAD	(1)	EH BROAD, died 14.4.1955, aged 77.		[69
		‘A Honorary Worker of this Chapel 1910 – 1955’.
BROAD (2)	(see WEST)						[115

BROWNE	Ben of Winterbourne parish, born 2.12.1683,		[109
died 30.4.1734.

BRUCE	Mary, wife of Robert of this tything			[8
(Bristol Merchant) and daughter of John EDYE
of Bristol (Banker), died 25.8.1809, aged 38
		Robert, died 28.11.1938, aged 78.
		Robert, son of above, Bristol Merchant,
died 26.12.1874, aged 82.
		Isabella, his wife, died 8.2.1880, aged 78.

BRUTON	George of this parish, died 28.3.1803, aged 43.	[71
		Ann, his wife, died 16.11.1810, aged 59.

CHILD	(see GOOD (4) )					[17

COBB		(see HURRY)						[33

COOK		Melbourne COOK, 1919 – 1980.			[136

COPE		Nathaniel of Stapleton parish, clothier, 		[89
died 9.2.1759, aged 68.
Ann, - - - - , died --.--.17-9, - - - -

CROOM (1)	(see NORGROVE (3) )				[37

CROOME (2)Robert Hatton CROOME, son of Robert Hatton	[38
& Eliza Rosina CROOME, died 26.12.1876,
aged 24.
		Eliza Rosina, wife of above and the daughter of
Joseph & Jane NORGROVE, died 27.5.1909, aged 75.

CURTIS (1)	Ann? of this parish, - - - - 				[64
		(other person) - - - -

C (CURTIS ?) (2)	‘L.C.’	1783					[5

CURTIS (3)	Ha - - - -, died 27.4.17--, - - - -.				[135
- - -, died --.-mber,17--, - - - -.

DAVIS (1)	Mary of Bristol, spinster, died 17.3.1758, aged --. 	[57

DAVIS (2)	Timothy of this parish, died 22.1.1712, aged 60.	[59
		Timothy, son of above, died 12.11.1753, aged 55.

DREW (1)	Mary, wife of William of Mangotsfield parish,	[79
died 24.--.1802, aged --.
		Thomas, son of above, died --.12.1766, aged – months.
- - - -, their son, died -.3.17--, aged – years and – mths.
William, their son, died 30.6.17-0, aged 16.

DREW (2)	(see EMERSON)					[80

DREW (3)	Mary, daughter of William & Sarah of Moorend,	[56
died 13.9.1813, aged 18.
		Christian, their daughter, died 11.5.1824, aged 25.
		Sarah, wife of William, died 9.1.1832, aged 62.
		William, died 12.6.1844, aged 67.
DREW (4)	Thomas, son of William & Mary of Downend, 	[78
died 13.8.1815, aged 47.

DREW (5)	Christian, daughter of James & Mary of		[81
Mangotsfield parish,	died 20.9.1792, aged 22.

EDGECUMBE	(see THOMAS (2) )				[47

EDYE		(see BRUCE)						[8

EMBLIN	(see NORGROVE (1) )				[34
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EMERSON	Harness, died 16.10.1781, aged 73.			[80
Hester, his wife, died 25.11.1782, aged 82.
Mary, daughter of Samuel & Mary ALLBRIGHT
of this parish, died 23.7.1716, aged 20.
Robert, son of Harness & Hester, died 4.5.1740,
aged 5 months.
Robert, their second son, died 10.1.1749/50, aged 8.
Joanna, their daughter, died 23.3.1749/50, aged 13.
Mary DREW, wife of James DREW of Mangotsfield
parish, died 14.12.1812, aged 77.
James DREW, died 19.3.1816, aged 70.

EVANS (1)	William of Bristol, died 21.1.1788, aged 50.		[125

EVANS (2)	(see PYNOCK)					[108

FITZWILLIAM	(see WICKHAM)				[36

FLACK	Maria, daughter of William & Mary, 			[107
died 18.4.1786, aged 11.

FUGE		(see THOMAS (2) )					[47

GERSTENBERG	 Arnold, aged 23, born 1863, died 1887.	[121

GOLDING (1)	(see STEVENS)					[1

GOLDING (2) Mary Ann, wife of Samuel, 				[73
died 8.8.1891, aged 51.
		Samuel, died 16.12.1907, aged 66.
Meta Ethel, youngest daughter, died 2.12.1902, aged 20.
Frank, died 25.11.1911, at Montreal.
Maud Mary, died 10.9.1947 at Torquay.

GOOD (1)	R & A GOOD (This stone was laid after 1925)	[14
	(These two persons were not mentioned in the burial register)

GOOD (2)	Nathaniel of Hambrook, died 12.1.1829, aged 75.	 [15
		Hester, wife of above, died 30.12.1831, aged 77.

GOOD (3)	Joseph, son of the above, died 31.8.1810, aged 17. 	[16
			Four of their children died in infancy.
	Henry King GOOD, their eldest son, died 26.1.1826, aged 44.

GOOD (4)	Charles Joseph of Bristol.				[17
		Charlotte Child GOOD.
		Rebecca, daughter of above, died at Hambrook
on 5.3.1897, aged 72.

GOOD (5)	Elizabeth, wife of John of this parish carpenter, 	[18
died 13.11.1782, aged 64
		John, died 8.12.1785, aged 56.

GOOD (6)	Rebekah, daughter of above, died 25.5.1783, aged 25.	[19

GOOD (7)	Joseph of Hambrook, died 28.4.1875, aged 56.	[71
		Elizabeth, died 5.4.1885, aged 70.
		Clara Elizabeth, their daughter, died 3.12.1941.

GOWING	Charlotte, daughter of James & Ann, 			[132
died 15.3.1828, aged 22.

GRUBB	Harriot Millar GRUBB, died 26.6.1871, aged 74.	[76
		Edward, died 27.6.1890, aged 108.

GWYNN	Captain Charles of Frenchay, died 22.11.1772,	[55
aged 60, the third son of Anthony Esq, of Glamorgan and married
Abigal the surviving wife of Aaron PRYCE of County of Glamorgan.

HALLETT	‘H.J.H. d 1871’					[?
(Horace James HALLETT, aged 10 months)		
		‘A.E.H. d 1878’ (Arthur Ernest HALLETT, aged 4 mths)			(Both sons of Samuel HALLETT.)

HARPER (1)	John of this village, died 31.12.1839, aged 66.		[27

HARPER (2)	(see SANDELL)					[3

HASKINS	John, died 2.4.1848, aged 76.				[82
		Ann, died 11.8.1848.
	Edward, son of Edward & Hester, died 3.2.1851, aged 16 months.
		John, son of John & Hester of Pucklechurch parish,
died 28.12.1826, aged 25.
		Hester, wife of John, died 15.1.1830, aged 63.

HATTON	(see CROOME (2) )					[38

HAWKINS (1) Ann, wife of Thomas, died 27.10.1744, aged 45. 	[111

HAWKINS (2) Sarah, wife of Thomas of Mangotsfield parish	[114
(yeoman), died 16.5.1766, aged 35.
		Thomas, husband of Sarah, died - - . - - .1789

HIGNELL (1) (see MAY (1) )						[45

HIGNELL (2) (see MAY (2) )						[83

HOBBS (1)	‘In memoriam of the HOBBS Family’.			[40

HOBBS (2)	Samuel of Frenchay, Iron Master, 			[66
died 15.6.1831, aged 77.
		Mary, his wife, died 29.7.1834, aged 81.
		Celia, their daughter, died 9.2.1867, aged 90.

HOBBS (3)	Harriot, daughter of Samuel & Mary,			[67
died 24.12.1797, aged 17.
		Lydia, their daughter and wife of John KRIEGER,
died 27.1.1818 at Rotherdam, aged 29.
		Selina, their daughter, born 10.3.1790, died 26.10.1850.
		Lucy WOOD, their daughter, died 9.5.1854.
		Jane, their daughter, died 18.11.1851, aged 83.

HOBBS (4)	Fanny of Frenchay, died 7.12.1875, aged 84, 		[24
erected by Mary WELCHMAN.
		Mary WELCHMAN, died 27.11.1919, aged 79.

HUMPHRYS	(see PARKER (1) )					[85

HURRY	Edmund Cobb HURRY, youngest son of		[33
Edmund Cobb HURRY, Esq, late of Yarmouth,
Norfolk, born 12.9.1796, died 18.10.1814.

IREDELL (1)	Eleanor, died 8.11.1760, aged 76.			[65

IREDELL (2)	Thomas, son of Francis of - - - - en parish,		[97
died 25.5.1758, aged 3 years 9 months & 16 days.
- - - - , daughter of said  - - - - , died 28.- - ry.1761,
aged - - years - - months & 25 days.

JEFF		Thomas, died --.--.1760, - - - -				[68
		Martha, wife of above, died --.--.1744, - - - -

JEFFERY	(see NORGROVE (4) )				[25

JENKINS	Hannah of St Michael, Bristol, - - - -			[10
		Philip, died 1764.

JONES (1)	William Arthur, born 8.5.1851, died 12.5.1890.	[44
		Elizabeth Lang JONES, died at Tor Royal Princetown,
30.1.1947.
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JONES (2)	(see LONG)						[52

KIMBER	John of this parish, died 5.2.1803.			[127

KING	(1)	Hannah, wife of John of Frenchay, Malster, 		[29
died 19.2.1817, aged 74.
		John, died 29.12.1818, aged 69.
		Luke, died 20.11.1802, aged 20.
		George, died 18.6.1815, aged 35.

KING	(2)	George, died --.--.1769, - - - -				[30
		N - - - , died --.--.1779, - - - -

KING	(3)	(see GOOD (3) )					[16

KING	(4)	Luke KING, malster, of Moorend in			[31
Mangotsfield parish, died 28.6.1806, aged 60.
		Mary, his wife, died 3.5.1810, aged 87.

KRIEGER	(see HOBBS (4) )					[24

LANG	(1)	(see JONES (1) )					[44

LANG	(2)	(see THOMAS (3) )					[54

LANSDOWN (1)	 Mary, second wife of Samuel of		[87
Mangotsfield parish, died 11.12.1730, aged 68.		

LANSDOWN (2) - - - - , first wife of Samuel of			[88
Mangotsfield parish, died 4.2.1716, aged 31.
Samuel, her son, died 12.10.1719, aged 8.

LEWIS	(see WOODWARD)					[13

LONG		Jonathan of Bristol, bookbinder, died 7.10.1777,	[52
aged 62.
		Margaret JONES, spinster, died 19.1.1780, aged 66.

MACARTNEY	William Henry, son of Charles, merchant,	 [9
died 26.10.1752, aged 14.
		George, son of Charles, died 8.5.1750, aged 8.

MAY	(1)	William, eldest son of William & Hester Hignell MAY [45
of Hambrook, died 8.8.1859, aged 28.
James, youngest son, died 9.1.1861, aged 26.

MAY	(2)	Ann, wife of James of this parish, 			[83
died 31.10.1840, aged 60.
		James, died 28.12.1855, aged 78.

MAY	(3)	Hester Hignell MAY, wife of William		[84
of Hambrook, died 21.6.1835, aged 29.
	Benjamin, their son, died 14.11.1837, aged 4 years & 9 months.
		Sarah BRIDGMAN, died 14.3.1881, aged 72.

MAY	(4)	William of Hambrook, died 27.12.1871, aged 68.	 [46
		Martha, his wife, died 25.2.1886, aged 73.

MAY	(5)	Ann, wife of James, died 31.10.1810, aged 60.	[83
		James, died 28.12.1836, aged 78.
		Felix, their son, died 29.8.1851, aged 38.

MILLAR	(see GRUBB)						[76

MOAR	(see ASHFORD)					[60



NORGROVE (1)	Emily EMBLIN, daughter of James &	[34
Leah NORGROVE of this parish, died 27.3.1851, aged 33.	Matilda, their daughter, died 19.8.1833, aged 2.
		Thomas, their son, died 6.8.1834, aged 11.
		Louisa, their daughter, died 10.2.1888, aged 58.

NORGROVE (2)	Leah, wife of James, died 15.12.1869, aged 77. [35
			James, died 31.3.1873, aged 80.

NORGROVE (3)	Harriet, daughter of Joseph & Jane		[37
of Frenchay, born 18.10.1836, died 22.6.1858.
		Walter, their son, born 30.10.1838, died 15.7.1839.
		Ellen Eliza CROOM, their granddaughter, born
26.12.1853, died 11.7.1858.

NORGROVE (4)	Emily Sarah, born 16.12.1847, 		[25
died 21.9.1924.
		Walter, died 9.5.1929, aged 88.
		Nora JEFFREY	died 18.1.1963, aged 74.

NORGROVE (5)	(see BONN)					[22

NORGROVE (6)	Joseph William, died 22.2.1956, aged 79.	[28

NORGROVE (7)	Joseph of this village, died 17.3.1878, 		[39
aged 71.
			Jane, died 1.2.1888, aged 87, wife of above.

NORGROVE (8)	(see CROOME (2) )				[38

ORGAN	Elizabeth, died 7.3.1895, aged 73.			[120
		Owen Edward, son of above, died 1.4.1890, aged 30.
		Enoch, died 13.9.1901, aged 83.
	John Williams ORGAN, son of above, died 8.1.1906, aged 40.

OWEN (1)	Alice, daughter of Isaac & Elizabeth, 			[49
died 20.1.1851, aged 23. (see OWEN (10) )
		Elizabeth, mother of above, died 8.11.1860, aged 66. 
(see OWEN (10) )

OWEN (2)	Charles, son of Isaac & Alice of this parish, 		[101
died 1.3.1833, aged 32.

OWEN (3)	Harriot, daughter of Isaac & Elizabeth,		[103
died 13.4.1833,	 aged 10 months.
Elizabeth, died 31.5.1840, aged 6.

OWEN (4)	(see WOODWARD)					[13

OWEN (5)	Thomas, died 17.1.1846, aged 45.			[11
		Anne, his wife, died 15.3.1882, aged 79.

OWEN (6)	Herbert E, son of Thomas & Anne, died 15.4.1873,	[12
			aged 34.
		John, the brother of above, died 6.11.1890, aged 58.

OWEN (7)	Isaac, son of Thomas & Ann, died 10.10.1831,	[105
			aged 1 year & 9 months.
		Selina, died 14.7.1833, aged 5 years & 9 months.

OWEN (8)	Keturah, daughter of Isaac & Cathorine,		[93
died 17.9.1841, aged 23.
Cathorine, the aforesaid, died 23.2.1855, aged 79.

OWEN (9)	Alice, wife of Isaac, died 18.3.1809, aged 39.		[102
Isaac, died 25.6.1827, aged 58.

OWEN (10)	Susan, wife of Joseph, died at Bath, 31.8.1888,	[48
			aged 60.
		Joseph, infant son of above.
		Alice, died 20.1.1851, aged 23. (See OWEN (1) )
		Elizabeth, died 8.11.1860, aged 66. (See OWEN (1) )
		Joseph, died 8.10.1899, aged 68.
		Thomas, died 26.6.1879, aged 41.
		Izaack, aged 71.
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OWEN (11)	Harriet, daughter of James & Eleanor,		[94
died 14.12.1864, aged 21.
		Ellen, daughter of above, died 11.3.1887, aged 37.

OWEN (12)	James, died 23.1.1878, aged 65.			[95
		Eleanor, wife of above, died 16.1.1902, aged 89.

PARKER (1)	Robert of this parish, died 26.11.1761, aged 80.	[85
		Three children of Richard & Hannah HUMPHRYS
of Stapleton parish and grandchildren of Robert PARKER:-
		Henry, died 1.6.1769, aged near 6 months.
John, died 9.5.1771, aged 6.
John, died 14.2.1773, aged 6 months.

PARKER (2)	John, son of Robert & Hester, died 10.11.1739, - - - -	[86

PARKER (3)	Hester, widow of Charles of Winterbourne,		[21
died --.--.----, aged 75.

PENDOCK	Thomas Bridgman PENDOCK of Hambrook,	[70
			Died 20.2.1932, aged 83.
		Mary Ann of Hambrook, died 1.5.1880, aged 30.

PERRY (1)   Mary, only daughter of Samuel & Sarah of this parish,	[126
			died 7.7.1845, aged 21.

PERRY (2)	Elizabeth, wife of William, died 29.7.1873, aged 60.	[53
		William, died 9.11.1900, aged 79.

PERRY (3)	Elizabeth, aged 5 months, died in 1848.		[104

PITT (1)	Ann, daughter of Henry & Ann of this parish,		[117
died --.--.1736, aged 15.
		Henry, their son, died --.—ber.1736, aged 12.

PITT (2)	S_____, son of Henry & Ann of this parish,		[118
died --.5.1739, - - - - .

PITT (3)	Thomas, son of Henry & Ann, of this parish,		[131
			died 20.1.1746/7, aged 29.

PITT (4)	Henry of this parish, Senior, died 24.5.1751, aged 66.	[116

POWELL (1)	Elizabeth, wife of John and daughter of Caleb &	[61
Hester ROSSER of this parish, died --.--.1751.

POWELL (2)	(see ROSSER (1) )					[112

POWELL (3)	Ann, wife of Isaac (yeoman), died 9.6.1750, aged 57.	[92
		Isaac of this parish, yeoman, died 27.5.1766, aged 76.

PRYCE	(see GWYNN)						[55

PULLIN	Sophia, wife of Joseph of this parish,			[122
died 20.10.1830, aged 64.
		Joseph, died 20.3.1845, aged 88.

PYNOCK	James of Bristol, died 18.12.1766, aged 77.		[108
		Mary, daughter of James & wife of John EVANS of
Stapleton, died 25.9.1774, aged 51.
Alicia, died 8.4.1778, aged 82.
Alicia, daughter of James & Alicia, died 29.2.1784, aged 59.
John EVANS of Stapleton, died 8.10.1787, aged 66.

ROBERTS (1)	Giles of Westerleigh parish, died --.12.1736,		[99
aged near 70.

ROBERTS (2)	Ann, daughter of Giles & Mary of Westerleigh parish,[100
died 2.5.1727, aged 18.
ROCH (1)	Sarah, daughter of Robert & Edith of this parish,	[110
died 28.3.1728, aged 25.

ROCH (2)	Robert of this parish, died 28.9.1717, aged 74.		[58

ROCH (3)	Ann, wife of Robert of this parish,			[62
died --.4.1713, aged 70.

ROSSER (1)	Hester, first wife of Caleb, - - - - .			[112
		Jane POWELL, wife of Isaac POWELL of this parish
(yeoman), died --.--.1755, aged 55.

ROSSER (2)	(see POWELL (1) )					[61

SANDELL	Sarah SANDELL, sister of John HARPER,		[3
died 1.9.1852, aged 50.

SCOTT	Mary, wife of Isaac, died 9.3.1785, aged 49.		[133
		Isaac, died 15.8.1791, aged 63.
		John, son of above, died 13.11.1804, aged 41.

SILCOKS (1)	‘A.S. 1701.’	(might be Anthony SILCOKS)	[134

(SILCOKS ?) (2)	H ____ , of Stoke Gifford parish, spinster,	[113
died 3.8.1723, aged 26.

SILCOKS (3)	Jane, daughter of Stephen & Jane of Stoke Gifford,	[42
			Died 18.2.1720, aged near 40.

SMITH	(see WEST)						[115

STEVENS	Emily Annie, wife of Edgar Alfred, born 24.7.1878,	[1
died 28.10.1908, aged 30.
		Edith Alice GOLDING, died 21.12.1951.

THOMAS (1)	Prothe, born 15.5.1846, died 2.4.1869.			[43
		Thomas, born 15.1.1814, died 11.5.1872.
Ann Bloye THOMAS, born 10.11.1852, died 15.6.1873.
		Elizabeth Fuge THOMAS, born 23.11.1820, died 6.5.1887.

THOMAS (2)	Harry Edgecumbe THOMAS, died 9.2.1909, aged 58[47
		Christine, wife of above, died 13.3.1911, aged 57.

THOMAS (3)	Edgar Lang THOMAS, born 2.11.1875, died 20.3.1836. {54

TUTCHER	Joseph, died 19.7.1909, aged 73.			[4
		Ann, wife of above, died 26.3.1915, aged 90.

VAUGHAN	Hannah, wife of Captain Thomas VAUGHAN,	[96
died 8.7.1772, aged 42.

WALKER (1)	Martha, daughter of Benjamin & Alice of this parish,	[20
died 12.11.1763, aged 20.

WALKER (2)	Mary, daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth of		[123
Mangotsfield parish, died --.4.1749.
		Joseph, died --.--.1756, - - - - .

WALKER (3)	John, yeoman of Pucklechurch parish,			[77
died  25.8.1807, aged 63.
		Christine, his wife, died --.3.1812, aged 77.

WALKER (4)	Priscilla, daughter of Joseph & Elizabeth,		[124
died --.--.176-.

WALKER (5)	- - - - of Mangotsfield parish, - - - -.			[128
		(Mary ?), - - - - , died --.--.17--, aged 78.

WELCHMAN	(see HOBBS (4) )					[24

WEST		Ann Blanche, died 6.12.1961, aged 78,		[115
second daughter of Sarah & William SMITH.
		Frances Alice BROAD, sister of above, died 6.6.1962,
aged 83.
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WHITCHURCH  Eliza, daughter of William & Mary, born 17.9.1839,[7
died 14.9.1849.
		Job, Elias, Henry and John, who died in infancy.

WICKHAM	Harriet, wife of Fitzwilliam WICKHAM Junior,	[36
died 25.10.1870, of Somerset Villa, Southville,
aged 30.
Arthur Fitzwilliam WICKHAM, infant son of above,
aged 5 weeks.

WILLIAMS	(see ORGAN)						[120

WOOD	(see HOBBS (3) )					[67

WOODWARD  Amelia, wife of Andrew, died 29.6.1872, aged 51.	[13
		Henry, died 3.5.1850, aged two and a half years.
		Elizabeth, died 24.8.1858, aged 9.
		Alice Owen LEWIS, daughter of Andrew & Amelia,
died 8.4.1895, aged 45.
		Andrew, died in January 1906, aged 85.

WRAXALL	Mary, died 7.3.1796, aged 78.				[90



Unitarian Records.	Gravestone notes on
interesting people/families.
By Andrew Plaster.
Grave No 33.

The Gravestone of Edmund Cobb HURRY.

Edmund Cobb HURRY (1796-1814) was an adopted nephew of Rev Michael MAURICE, the minister of this chapel (1815-1825), who erected this stone.

In 1813, Michael MAURICE, who had scarified large estates to become a Unitarian minister and collaborator with Rev Dr Priestly (a Unitarian minister and discoverer of Oxygen), moved to live at Clarendon House, Frenchay, with his seven daughters, the adopted nephew, Edmund Cobb HURRY and niece, and his only son Frederick Denison MAURICE (1805-1872) – a child prodigy being groomed for the Unitarian ministry. The death of the nephew and niece there, in close succession, led to grave religious doubts and the three daughters and his wife renounced the faith and bitter religious and philosophical controversy split the family. To add to his troubles, the Rev MAURICE, whose pupils included the sons of Spanish exiles, invested and lost all his money in Spanish Bonds.

Finally, the son, Frederick MAURICE, also made the painful decision to break with the Unitarians and left for Cambridge in 1823. He was to become one of the leading intellectual and religious figures of the 19th century and his career was shaped by the traumatic metaphysical divisions he experienced. He was involved in the Oxford Movement, Chartism, Owenism, a pioneer educationalist and founder of Queens College, London and of Christian Socialism; a friend of CARLYLE, Sir Edward STRACHEY, TENNYSON, Bishop TAIT, etc, and pamphleteer. He maintained his contact with Frenchay until his death through his friendship with the TUCKETT Family and stayed at The Old House and “was most beautiful and understanding in his sympathy – his personality a thing never to be forgotten”. He was buried at Highgate Cemetery, North London.

						Andrew Plaster, 25.8.1989.

Grave No 40:
HOBBS Family Vault.

This vault consists of nine members of the HOBBS family, covering four generations. Thomas Croome HOBBS and his son, Samuel Croome HOBBS, were the proprietors of the Frenchay Iron Company.

						Andrew Plaster.

Grave No. 67:
Gravestone of Samuel HOBBS’ family.
Sacred to the memory of
Samuel HOBBS of the village, Iron Master,
who died June 15th, 1831, aged 77 years.
Also of Mary, his wife, who died July 29th, 1834, aged 81 years.
Also Celia, their daughter,
who died February 9th, 1867, in the [her ?] 90th year.

In 1810, Samuel HOBBS was a manager and shareholder of the Frenchay Iron Company. Then it was amalgamated by the Upper Works (Cleve Mill, near Cleve Wood Bridge) and the Lower Works (now a working Flock Mill). He died in 1831 and was succeeded by his grandson, Thomas Croome HOBBS, who in 1861 became sole proprietor of the company.
					Andrew Plaster.
 Grave No 70:
The Gravestone of the PENDOCK Family.
Thomas Bridgman PENDOCK	Mary Ann PENDOCK
	of Hambrook				of Hambrook
died February 20th 1932, aged 83.	died May 1st 1880, aged 30.

Thomas Bridgman PENDOCK and his brother, Henry PENDOCK founded a builders Business in Hambrook and also an Undertakers Business later. The business has survived and is at the Hambrook Crossroad.
‘TB & H PENDOCK, Funeral Directors’.
					Andrew Plaster.

Grave No 98:
Tombstone of the AMES Family.

1]	- - - -
2]	John AMES, son of Robert & - - - - , died - - - -.
3]	Elizabeth, daughter of Levi, died 20.7.1726, aged 1 yr and 6 mths
4]	Lewis AMES of Bristol, died 17.--.----.

The AMES’ wealth was derived from banking, shipping and the import of sugar from the West Indies.

George Ackland AMES, the great-great grandson of Robert AMES, married a German Countess Klara Von POELZIG, in 1854. The marriage was ended by divorce due to the countess' adultery. It is known as ‘The Divorce that shocked Bristol’.
						Andrew Plaster.

Grave No 102:
Gravestone of Maria BRADFORD.
Maria(nna) BRADFORD, nee ROGERS, a wealthy local woman, married Dr Nehemiah BRADFORD in 1786. He was a cultured man, well respected in his profession during his life. He erected two houses adjoining the present rectory in 1798. They lived in ‘The Old House’, next door to this chapel. He had a surgery there from 1777 when local gossips doubtless had a field day, due to bodysnatching from the graveyard. (There is an Anti-Bodysnatchers stone there). There seams to be no substance to the rather sinister folk memory of Dr Bradford (including media coverage of a man in the North recalling under hypnosis a former existence as a surgeon and including accurate details of the rape and murder of a servant girl and her illicit burial in this graveyard).
						Andrew Plaster.

Grave No 120:
Gravestone of the ORGAN Family.
Enoch  ORGAN founded a haulage business in 1855 at Frenchay. In 1887, his son, Isaac ORGAN, moved the business to Redcliffe, where he founded another business as well – Hay, Corn & Straw Dealer – in 1907, which later became ‘Pets Paradise’ in 1934, when it was the first and only Pet Shop in Bristol. The shop was at Redcliff Hill, was moved to Victoria Street in the 1960s, and is now at St Nicholas Market, still run by in-laws of the ORGAN Family. The haulage business (K ORGAN & Sons Ltd) was closed down in 1972.
						Andrew Plaster.

Grave No 129:
Bodysnatchers Stone.
This enormous block of pennant stone was placed over newly dug graves to foil the ‘resurrectionists’ who exhumed and sold corpses for dissection by the Anatomical School, etc. In 1768, Captain READ of Frenchay, was falsely accused of murdering his negro servant and Dr Nehemiah Bradford moved his surgery to ‘The Old House’, next door to this Chapel in 1777; the local gossips no doubt had a field day. A number of surgeons lived in the area, including Thomas SHUTE, Senior & Junior. The son built an anatomical theatre in College Green, Bristol. He paid 6 guineas for three ‘subjects’ in each course.
						Andrew Plaster.



 

